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7-l-lhe problem with paradignr shifrs

I is fhat you cnn never nrake theur
I obvious errough, and thcy're al-

ways hard to explain. Erren if the project
director of ?7re Crosslrg Ranjit Makkuni,
ptlts ttp a sign sa)'ing "lgtrore at yorlr owtr
risk" atop tlre exhibition hall, some of us
still nright miss tlre point behirrd a
multinredia exhibition that delves into
art, mythology, science and learniug.
That's probably because Inclia is still
used to searching for nrore utility frorn
technology than ideological shifts.

Ranjit N,lakkuni, musician, IIT gradu-
ate, PARC resea-rcher, rnultimedia expert
and Indophile has finally conre up with
a near-complete vcrcion of 'Iie Oossirrg,
which will travel to Nerv \brk next year
and Muurbai by Septentber.

?7re Cnrssirrg is part of Xerox's (Tlre
docunrent company) Living Docuuleuts
project. It re-exanines the relationship
of the human body to technology.
"'Il'aditionally, the cotnputing technol-
ogy lve use has placed lrurnan hands a
step arvay frorn the real actir.rn u,hich
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Mithilesh Iha) and dances from
Kuchipuri to Manipuri, Karhak and
Bharamatydm, differrent scholastic and
scientifi-c- positions (including prrif
Anand Krishna and Ram Shankar
Tlipathi from Benaras) and the expertise
ofgraphic designers, video film niakers,
robotics gxperts and many, rnany oth-
ers have been put into thd effort-of re-
presenting the ghats of Benaras.

Another interesting part of the disnlav
is thdt each one of ih-em has been de'-
veloped in India, right from the con-
ceptual stages to the building ofthe pro-
totlpes. The contributois included Xbrox
India Software, IIT Delhi, Archaeoloeical
Survey of India, National Institui"e of
Fashion Tichnology and IGNCA.

takes place at the ruonitol, and placed
lhe hunran body outside the physical
space ofa courputer. Livirrg Docunlents
aud Ifte Crossirrg change rhat." He ar-
gues that since hunrans have relied on
hands to create works ofart that r4€ con-
siclel a treasure, modern technology
need not invariably rnark a shift from

that, The exhibition was on display.at nolqgy t9 only push.buttons, it immerses
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reracuve'! lmlnungs, motlon-sensitive gestur€sr Thointeractive,dgvices anG
orsplays, wearabte computers, always- new interfaces like touch screens can be
on rnolrile devices and several other gad- manipulated with "smart tciucl{' wireless
gets and gizmos developed under a sin- handheld devices. These devices, when
gle theme lorepresent the holy town of held and touched unfold the desired en_
Banaras through the eyes of a Benarasi, vironment of Benaras-the 40 ehats, ihe
. lnlre^Oossirrghas three h-aslc levels - temples, the river Ganga and io on.

tfratof techrrology, thatof the.content Tileirossinghasbee-ndevelopedasa
and that of human inreractidns with multimedia ciltural learnins pioieci. ti
both these. Tfuough these threg Bbnaras focuses on Benaras siuce the"iiwis one
is seen as a place of enjoymentand sen- of the world's most celebratea riilsrinr-
llalpleasur-e,asaplaceofworshipand age sites and has been a c6rrile of
laith ihrough it's ghats, temples and as- learning for over 2000 vears. Visitors to
sociated myths, as a place of learning, the exliibition in November in New
by spanning rhe various scholars and Delhi's IGNCA will be able to hear rhe
saints who learnt or taught there from project scholar Dr Madhu rcranua and
the Buddha to Mahatma Gandhi and as several hundred other religious persons,
placc of.death and purification associ- dancers, musicians, schoTars aha 

"mi-are3 wT.n dyng.uere. nent personalities explain the exhibition
t ne urosst-r'.g nas arso evolved a new and comment on it's different facets.

way of-displaying..these digital docu- Mgre than 300 people have ueeriintei
ments. Instead of disembodied onlook- viewed ahd placedbn video and audio
erswhoare.epcouragedbytodaybtech- for ttre exhil2ition. Musical rorml tiie

thumri (The musical inputs are credit-
ed to Ustad Al i  Akbar Khan and




